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Rethinking Mozart’s Tuba mirum – part 2
Last Oct ober, I wrot e an art icle for The Last Trombone t it led, Rethinking
Mozart’s Tuba mirum. If you’re reading THIS art icle and haven’t read my earlier
t hought s t his subject , please t ake a minut e t o read my earlier art icle so you can have
a fuller cont ext for what follows.
For many years, I have puzzled over a quest ion: Why does t he t rombone solo t o t he

Tuba mirum movement in Mozart ’s Requiem seem t o be of a complet ely different
charact er t han t he vocal t ext of t he movement ? In my previous art icle I raised t he
quest ion and wondered if we could begin a conversat ion about t his. What happened
was quit e unexpect ed: t hat art icle about Mozart ’s Tuba mirum has received
t housands of views. Clearly t his quest ion is somet hing t hat is on t he mind of many
ot hers.
To recap, t he t ext of Tuba mirum of t he Requiem mass speaks of t he dead being
raised from t heir graves as t hey are being summoned before t he t hrone of God for
judgment . Here is t he t ext in Lat in:

Tuba mirum spargens sonum
Per sepulchral regionum,
Coget omnes ant e t hronum.

And here is t he “st andard lit eral” t ranslat ion in English:

The t rumpet , scat t ering a wondrous sound
t hrough all t he sepulchers of t he regions,
will summon all before t he t hrone.

Here is a fuller, more accurat e t ranslat ion of t he t ext in English:

The t rumpet , blowing it s amazing sound t o all of t he corners of t he eart h,
signals t o all of t he dead in t he world
t o rise from t heir t ombs and come before t he t hrone of God for judgment .

Surely t his is a t ext t hat demands dramat ic t reat ment . And many composers, like
Berlioz, Verdi and even cont emporaries of Mozart such as Ant onio Salieri, Michael
Haydn and Luigi Cherubini infused t his movement wit h fast t empos and loud
t rumpet s, t rombones and t impani.
But not Mozart .
Aft er t he init ial opening “fanfare” of t he call of t he last t rumpet , Mozart wrot e what
is usually int erpret ed as a florid, legat o passage t o accompany t he bass vocal
soloist . Here is t he t rombone solo as print ed in a commonly performed edit ion:

It must first be said t hat apart from t he t hree slurs t hat appear in measures 15, 16
and 17, none of t he expressive markings are Mozart ’s. He did not live t o hear t he

Requiem performed and t he Tuba mirum was left unfinished; he did not even
indicat e an opening dynamic for t he t rombone solo. Had he lived, he cert ainly would
have gone back t o t his movement and edit ed it more clearly for performance. A look
at t he except from Mozart ’s manuscript at t he t op of t his art icle (if you are reading
t his art icle because you have subscribed t o The Last Trombone by email, click on
t he t it le of t his art icle t o open t his page in your web browser and you can see t he

header image) shows just how lit t le Mozart gave us in t erms of expressive guidance.
St ill, t he t radit ion t hat calls for t his solo t o be played legat o dat es back t o t he

Requiem‘s first edit ion, published in Leipzig, Germany c1800 by Breit kopf & Härt el.
Below are t he first t hree pages of t he Tuba mirum in t his edit ion. The full score t o
t his edit ion, which is owned by t he Handel and Haydn Societ y of Bost on and is on
deposit at t he Bost on Public Library for safekeeping, is available online by clicking
HERE. You will also not ice somet hing t hat seems a lit t le shocking: aft er t he opening
not es of t he t rombone solo, t his edit ion gives most of t he Tuba mirum solo t o a
solo bassoon (Fagotto in German), not solo t rombone. Seriously. But more on t his in
a minut e. Have a look at t hese pages and you will see t hat from t his first edit ion, t he
charact er of t he t rombone solo was legat o:

Not e: You will see t hat t he t rombone solo in measures 5-7 is not marked legat o
even t hough it is usually played t hat way by t oday’s players. I t hink a case can be
made for a det ached t enut o OR a legat o approach t o t hese measures. Part of t his
t hinking is a considerat ion of what we are learning about 19t h cent ury t rombone
performance pract ice and part of it is based on a considerat ion t hat t hese
measures might – might – act ually depict t he init ial movement of t he dead from
t heir graves.
However, wit h t he most ly legat o charact er of t he opening of t his movement clearly
est ablished from it s earliest performances, t he quest ion st ill remains: why does
Mozart t reat t his dramat ic t ext in t his way?
Aft er I published my earlier art icle in which I posed t his quest ion, I
cont inued researching in hopes of answering my own quest ion. I had conversat ions
wit h my friend, Howard Weiner, one of t he most respect ed scholars of t he
t rombone who is also co-edit or of t he Hist oric Brass Societ y Journal, and consult ed

dozens of books about Mozart and t he Requiem. As I looked more carefully at t his,
some import ant informat ion came t o light and I t hink I am beginning t o underst and
why Mozart called for t he t rombone solo t o be played in a gent le rat her t han
dramat ic st yle.
As I was researching t his, t he Bost on Symphony Orchest ra cont act ed me. They were
planning performances of t he Requiem on April 20, 21 and 22 and asked if I would be
int erest ed in cont ribut ing an art icle about t he Tuba mirum for t he BSO program
book. The t iming was perfect . While I was planning t o writ e a long art icle on t he
subject for a scholarly journal, t he offer t o writ e a short er, 1000 word piece was very
appealing t o me. It allowed me t o concisely present my argument t o an audience
t hat was preparing t o hear t he Requiem in performance. And so, last week, my
art icle about t he t rombone solo in Mozart ’s Tuba mirum was published in t he Bost on
Symphony program book.
For t he benefit of readers of The Last Trombone, I am reprint ing my art icle below.
What you see below is ident ical t o what appeared in t he art icle except t he
quot at ions from various aut hors are fully cit ed below. If you would like t o read or
download t he art icle as it appeared in t he Bost on Symphony program (PDF file), click
HERE.
As you will see, I t hink Mozart knew what he was doing. Of course, t here is much room
for discussion and furt her research, and I hope we will all keep asking quest ions. St ill, I
t hink t his is a plausible t heory t o answer a quest ion t hat has vexed not only
t rombonist s, but , as you will read below, Mozart scholars for over t wo cent uries. I
close t his art icle in a way t hat is similar t o my conclusion t o my earlier art icle on t his
subject :

I am posing an idea, a t heory; I am not present ing t his as a set t led t hought in
need of adopt ion. Cert ainly more research and st udy needs t o be done. Let ’s
keep t hinking.

• • •

Reprint ed from t he Bost on Symphony Orchest ra Program Book, April 20, 21, 22,
2017.

“Tuba mirum” or “Tuba
dirum”: Mozart’s Requiem and the
Trombone
by Douglas Yeo (© 2017, Douglas Yeo. All right s reserved.)
Writ t en in t he last mont hs of his life, Mozart ’s Requiem has achieved almost myt hic
st at us as one of classical music’s great est works, despit e t he fact t hat he did not
live t o see it t o complet ion. Today we t ake for grant ed t he near universal praise of
t he Requiem, and any crit icism is usually reserved for discussion about t he perceived
inadequacies of t hose who complet ed t he work from Mozart ’s sket ches. Trombone
players have special reason t o be grat eful t o Mozart , since he has provided t hem
wit h one of t he orchest ral repert oire’s finest t rombone solos, one t hat st ands
alongside t hose found in Maurice Ravel’s Bolero and Gust av Mahler’s Symphony No.
3. Yet Mozart ’s t rombone solo in t he Tuba mirum has been a subject of cont roversy
since it s first performances and has not always been held in high est eem.

Mozart ’s manuscript for t he Tuba mirum cont ains only t he most basic of out lines,
cont aining part s for t he vocal soloist s, solo t rombone, and cellos/basses. He wrot e
no dynamic marking for t he opening solo, and he offered only scant art iculat ion
markings t o guide performers st ylist ically. Mozart ’s t rombone solo ext ends t o t he
end of t he opening t ext t hat is sung by t he bass soloist ; t he t rombone’s music st aff
cont inues t hroughout t he ent ire movement but t hose measures were never filled
by t he composer’s pen.
It is t he t rombone, rat her t han t he t rumpet , t hat int roduces t he sound of t he
Biblical “last t rumpet ,” a quit e logical decision when one underst ands t hat t he word
“t rombone” lit erally means “large t rumpet .” Banish any t hought t hat t he Lat in word
“tuba” has anyt hing t o do wit h t oday’s large brass inst rument of t hat name. Unlike
t he t rombone, t he nat ural (valveless) t rumpet of Mozart ’s t ime was not capable of
playing fully chromat ically. Mozart , at age eleven, had writ t en an except ional
t rombone solo in his Die Schuldigkeit des ersten Gebotes (The Obligation of the

First Commandment ), K.35, and was well acquaint ed wit h t he inst rument ’s
capabilit ies. Aft er t he Tuba mirum’s opening measures, t he t rombone writ ing
changes charact er, and it accompanies t he bass soloist wit h florid lines and
arpeggios unt il t he t enor soloist ent ers (Mors stupebit ) wit h a minor-key version of
t he t rombone’s opening mot if. This is all well and good unt il one considers whet her
Mozart ’s t rombone writ ing act ually reflect s t he charact er of t he vocal t ext .
Aft er t he drama of t he Dies irae , t he Tuba mirum t ext cont inues wit h an evocat ive
image of t he dead rising from t heir graves t o face t he judgment of God. While
Hect or Berlioz (1834) famously complained t hat Mozart ’s single t rombone was
inadequat e t o t he t ask— “Why just one t rombone t o sound t he t errible blast t hat
should echo round t he world and raise t he dead from t he grave? Why keep t he ot her
t wo t rombones silent when not t hree, not t hirt y, not t hree hundred would be
enough?” (1) —ot her comment at ors have object ed t o t he charact er of t he solo.
Many have echoed Alfred Einst ein’s assessment (1945) t hat “one cannot shake off
t he impression t hat t he heavenly [t rombone] player is exhibit ing his prowess inst ead
of announcing t erribly t he t errible moment of t he Last Judgment .” (2) More
recent ly, John Rosselli, in The Life of Mozart (1998), opines t hat t he t rombone solo
“st rains aft er majest y and fails.” (3) Perhaps t he harshest cut came from Cecil

Forsyt h in his Orchestration (1914) where he wrot e, sardonically, “Only t he first t hree
bars appear t o have been writ t en by one who underst ood t he inst rument . The rest
might be bet t er described as Tuba dirum spargens sonum.” The t ext ’s reference t o
t he amazing (“mirum”) sound of t he last t rumpet became, in Mozart ’s allegedly
inept hands, simply “awful” (“dirum”). (4)
Yet missing from all of t his harsh comment ary is an underst anding of not only t he use
of t he t rombone in lat e-18t h-cent ury Vienna, but also how composers at t hat t ime
and place addressed t he subject of deat h. It is t rue t hat many of Mozart ’s
cont emporaries, including Ant onio Salieri, Michael Haydn, and Luigi Cherubini, t reat ed
t he Tuba mirum in dramat ic fashion wit h loud brass and t impani. But ot hers, like
Georg Reut t er and Franz Joseph Aumann, wrot e gent le t rombone solos (and
t rombone duet s) in t he Tuba mirum movement of t heir Requiems. Why did some
composers t reat t his t ext wit h dramat ic effect while ot hers, like Mozart , t ook a
more gent le approach? We do well t o not e t hat in Vienna from t he mid-18t h
cent ury, t he idea of “eine schöne Leich” (“a beaut iful funeral”) was very much in play.
Hermann Abert , in his early biography of Mozart (1855), explains “t hat Mozart
pict ures t he Lord not as a st rict and implacable judge but as a lenient , albeit just and
serious, God.” (5) Edward Young’s poem “Night Thought s” (1742), which was
t ranslat ed and widely dist ribut ed in Aust ria, also encouraged t his view of “a good
deat h.” If one has led a life according t o God’s commands, what , t hen, is t here t o
fear when t he t rumpet of God calls one t o account ?
If we accept t hat Mozart was fully aware of t he implicat ions of using t he t rombone
t o reflect a more gent le view of t he judgment of God, t oday’s musicians st ill need
t o address ot her import ant issues of performance pract ice. While Mozart ’s
manuscript clearly shows t he met er of Tuba mirum as cut t ime (2/2), t he first
published edit ion (1800) changed t hat t o common t ime (4/4). This confusion led t o a
host of conduct ors leading t he movement at an except ionally slow t empo despit e
t he Andante t empo marking. Many edit ions, st art ing wit h t he first edit ion, gave
some or all of t he t rombone solo over t o a bassoon, or even viola and cello, a
concession t o t he lack of compet ent t rombone players in many count ries in t he 19t h
cent ury. But Mozart ’s t rombone solo in t he Tuba mirum is a superb example of lat e
18t h-cent ury Viennese writ ing for t he inst rument . It s charact er is consist ent wit h

Mozart ’s view of deat h, a view he shared wit h his fat her, Leopold, in a let t er from
1787:

As death, when we come to consider it closely, is the true goal of our
existence, I have formed during the last few years such close relations
with this best and truest friend of mankind that his image is not only no
longer terrifying to me, but it is indeed very soothing and consoling!
And I thank my God for graciously granting me the opportunity…to
learn that death is the key which unlocks the door to our happiness. (6)

Cit at ions:
(1) Hugh MacDonald, Berlioz’s Orchestration Treatise: A Translation and

Commentary. Cambridge: Cambridge Universit y Press (2002), 220.
(2) Alfred Einst ein, Mozart: His Character, His Work. New York: Oxford Universit y Press
(1945), 354.
(3) John Rosselli, The Life of Mozart . Cambridge: Cambridge Universit y Press (1998),
160.
(4) Cecil Forsyt h, Orchestration. London: Macmillan and Company (1914), 149.
(5) Hermann Abert , t ranslat ed by St ewart Spencer, edit ed by Cliff Eisen, W. A.

Mozart . New Haven: Yale Universit y Press (2007), 1323-1324.
(6) Christ oph Wolff, Mozart’s Requiem: Historical and Analytical Studies. Berkeley:
Universit y of California Press (1994), 84.
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Take “The Acrobat Challenge” and help
Stephen Sykes beat cancer
While I don’t use Facebook and ot her social media plat forms (WHY I don’t use t hem is
a subject for anot her t ime), I recognize t heir power t o help do many posit ive t hings.

Yest erday, Bob Thompson, a friend of mine in England, t old me about “The Acrobat
Challenge,” somet hing t hat is going viral on Facebook t o help raise money t o help 26
year old t rombonist St ephen Sykes beat cancer. St ephen is t he son of St eve and
Joanne Sykes, friends I met many years ago when I was in England helping t o raise
money t o build a school in Et hiopia t hrough a great effort called Brass Band Aid.
Young St ephen has been diagnosed wit h Hodgkins lymphoma and is in need of
t reat ment t hat is not covered by Brit ain’s nat ional healt h insurance program.
Through t he power of social media, nearly £100,000 has been raised in one mont h, an
ext raordinary show of support for t his family.
You can read about St ephen and his st ory HERE. And here is a phot o of St ephen at
Royal Albert Hall in London wit h St ing, just before he became ill.

The word about t his has been get t ing out t hrough people t aking “The Acrobat
Challenge.” It ’s a fun lit t le project for t rombone players – and any musician, for t hat
mat t er – t o make a short video playing “The Acrobat ,” t hen make a donat ion in any
amount t o St ephen’s gofundme fund t o help pay for his t reat ment , and t hen
nominat e t hree more people t o t ake “The Acrobat Challenge.”
Click HERE t o join “The Acrobat Challenge” Facebook group and upload your video.
Everyt hing you need is t here, including t he music t o “The Acrobat .” You can also
make a donat ion t o help St ephen wit hout making a video; just go t o his gofundme
page by clicking HERE.

Since I don’t do Facebook, I uploaded my video t o YouTube and you can see it below,
or by clicking HERE t o open t he video in your web browser. I also made a donat ion t o
St ephen’s gofundme account ; I assure you t hat t his is a fine, honorable, t rust wort hy
family and your money is going t o a very, very good cause. I decided t o mix t hings up
a lit t le and I recorded “The Acrobat Challenge” on my 19t h cent ury buccin, a dragon
bell t rombone made in Lyon, France by t he maker Saut ermeist er:

Please join me in t aking “The Acrobat Challenge” and help young St ephen Sykes
beat cancer. When you look at t he videos t hat have been post ed, you’ll be very
happy t o join wit h people around t he world in t his wort hy effort .

Douglas Yeo

April 15, 2017

Announcement: a bass trombone concerto
with orchestra
It is always a great day when a bass t rombonist get s an opport unit y t o st and up in

front of a symphony orchest ra and play a concert o. Such solo opport unit ies for
orchest ral bass t rombonist s are relat ively rare, so I am VERY happy t o celebrat e and
help spread t he word t hat my good friend, Gerry Pagano, bass t rombonist of t he
Saint Louis Symphony, will be soloist wit h t he Saint Louis Symphony (conduct ed by
t he orchest ra’s music direct or, David Robert son) on Friday, April 28 at 8:00 pm in
Powell Hall in Saint Louis. Below is a flyer about t he performance. If you’re anywhere
near Saint Louis on April 28, t ake an opport unit y t o hear Gerry play James
St ephenson’s “The Arch” in it s new version wit h symphony orchest ra
accompaniment . Bravo, Gerry!

Douglas Yeo

April 11, 2017

Residency at Bowling Green State
University: serpent, trombone and a
face cake
I have just ret urned from a residency at Bowling Green St at e Universit y (BGSU),
College of Music Art s, in Bowling Green, Ohio.
Plans for t his residency were first laid in July 2014 when I received an unusual request .
BGSU had recent ly received a gift of a 19t h cent ury English milit ary serpent and t hey
want ed t o know if I would be willing t o come t o t he Universit y t o int roduce t he
inst rument t o t he communit y. And t hus began a very int erest ing journey.

It seems t hat Dr. Glenn Varney, BGSU Professor of Management (Emerit us), shown
wit h me in t he phot o above, had gift ed a 19t h cent ury serpent t o t he BGSU College
of Musical Art s. This inst rument , an English milit ary serpent wit h four keys t hat was
probably made around 1830, had been in t he family of his lat e wife, Rut h P. Varney

for many years, having been purchased from a dealer in London who said t he serpent
was last used by a musician in a regiment al band during t he Boer War (1899-1902).
Over t he years, t he serpent had suffered some accident s – t hen again, wouldn’t
YOU be in rough shape if you were nearly 200 years old? – and some needed
rest orat ion was done by J.c. Sherman of Cleveland. The Universit y cont act ed me t o
ask if I could give some kind of a program at BGSU t hat would feat ure t he serpent .
Now, t hose who know me know t hat I have played t he serpent since 1994. I’ve
played many hist orical inst rument s in museums around t he world, but before I could
commit t o playing a concert on an inst rument I had never seen – let alone played – I
needed t o hold it in my hands and spend t ime wit h it . So last year, BGSU shipped t he
Rut h P. Varney Memorial Serpent t o me so I could get t o know t his inst rument .

No t wo serpent s are alike and it t ook me several mont hs t o underst and t he unique
qualit ies of t he Varney serpent . My friend, Phil Humphries, a serpent player in England
who plays in t he London Serpent Trio and t he Mellst ock Band, likes t o say t hat every
day before he picks up his serpent , he looks at it and says, “Well, what kind of mood
are you in t oday?” In t ime, I managed t o come t o grips wit h t he playing
charact erist ics of t his part icular serpent t o t he point where I could commit t o use it
in performance. I organized a program of chamber music t hat had been writ t en t o
include t he serpent , a program I had given in 2011 in Rouen and Paris, France:
marches by Christ opher Eley, Samuel Wesley and Josef Haydn, and a Divert iment o
at t ribut ed t o Haydn t hat included t he famous “St . Ant oni Chorale” t hat Johannes
Brahms famously used as t he basis for his “Variat ions on a Theme By Haydn.” The

concert t hat we present ed – t he group was superb, feat uring a mix of BGSU facult y,
st udent s and ot her local players – was ent husiast ically received by t he audience.
The group included Nermis Mieses and Jana Zilova, oboe; Derek Emch and Erin
Cameron, clarinet ; Andrew Pellet ier and Krist en Running, horn; Greg Quick, Alex
Meaux and Jack Smolenski, bassoon; and Charles Saenz, t rumpet .

I t it led t he concert , “The Rut h P. Varney Memorial Serpent : A Conversat ion and
Concert Led By Douglas Yeo.” In t his, I was able t o engage t he audience wit h
informat ion about t he serpent , it s role in music – from it s import ant work
accompanying chant in t he church in France from t he 16t h cent ury t hrough it s
int roduct ion int o milit ary bands, chamber music and t he symphony orchest ra – and

t he generosit y of Glenn Varney in donat ing t his ext raordinary inst rument t o BGSU in
memory of his lat e wife.

While at Bowling Green, I also had t he opport unit y t o lead a music hist ory seminar
t hat discussed t he serpent . The class, t aught by Dr. Arne Spohr, provided an
opport unit y t o discuss how t he serpent was part of musical cult ure in France,

Germany and England, and it s part icular role and sound in large and small
performance spaces. This was a very st imulat ing class wit h great discussion and
quest ions from t he st udent s.

In addit ion t o a mast erclass for t he BGSU t uba/euphonium st udio – t he phot o at t he
t op of t his post was t aken in t hat class as I was demonst rat ing t he serpent (if you
receive post s from The Last Trombone by email and can’t see t hat phot o, click on
t he t it le of t his post t o open it in your web browser where you can see t he phot o) – I
also gave a t rombone mast erclass where I worked wit h several st udent s on solos,
heard a low brass sect ion play excerpt s from Brahms’ Symphony No. 2, and also a
t rombone quart et . These were t alent ed st udent s and working wit h t hem was a
great pleasure.

And, hey, it ’s not every day you get t o see a face cake wit h a serpent on it . Following
t he concert , t he College of Musical Art s host ed a recept ion in honor of Glenn Varney
and his gift of t he serpent in memory of his wife, Rut h. On t he cake was a famous
image from t he Brit ish Museum of t he Duke of York’s Band, c1790, wit h serpent front
and cent er. Seriously!

My t ime at BGSU generat ed some nice art icles in t he local press t hat you can read
here:
Musical serpent to be celebrated at BGSU (BG Independent News)
Serpent performance to send BGSU back in time (Bowling Green Sent inelTribune)
Over t he years, I have conduct ed many residencies at colleges and universit ies
around t he world. This residency at Bowling Green St at e Universit y was one of t he
most diverse I’ve ever conduct ed and it was except ionally well organized and very
sat isfying in every way. I owe a big “t hank you” t o BGSU Dean of t he college of
musical art s, Dr. William Mat his, t uba inst ruct or David Salt zman, adjunct associat e
professor of t rombone Gart h Simmons, associat e professor of horn Andrew
Pellet ier, and associat e professor of musicology Arne Spohr for all t hey did t o
organize my various act ivit ies during my visit . And I must also t hank Lindsay Gross,
manager of Public-Communit y Relat ions for t he BGSU College of Musical Art s who
was of t remendous help in making everyt hing during my visit work so smoot hly.

Most of all, I left Bowling Green wit h grat it ude t o Glenn Varney, whose gift of his
wife’s family’s serpent was t he driving force behind my visit . Thank you, Glenn, for
providing me wit h t his rich opport unit y t o engage wit h st udent s, facult y and t he
BGSU communit y and t o bring t he serpent t o t he fore in a very unique and special
way.
[NOTE: All phot os in t his post were t aken by Lindsay Gross.]

Douglas Yeo

April 8, 2017
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